
Psa 7 

dwId'l.    !AyG"vi   1 
of David   Shiggaion [technical term, possibly “dirge”] 

hw"hyl;  rv' -rv<a] 
to Yahweh   he sung    which 

ynIymiy>-!B< vWk -yreb.DI -l[; 
Benjaminite   Cush   words of      upon 

ytiysix'  ^B.   yh;l{a/ hw"hy> 2 
I seek refuge   in You        my God   Yahweh 

ynIleyCih;w>   yp;d>ro -lK'mi  ynI[eyviAh 
and deliver me   ones pursuing me   from all of       save me 

yvip.n: hyEr>a;K. @roj.yI -!P< 3 
my soul  like a lion   he tears        thus 

lyCim;   !yaew>    qrePo 
one delivering       and there is not        tearing away 

tazO ytiyfi['-~ai yh;l{a/ hw"hy> 4 
this      I did     if    my God   Yahweh 

yP'k;B.  lw<['  -vy< -~ai 
in my hand    injustice       there is    if 

 [r'   ymil.Av   yTil.m;G"-~ai 5 
evil/bad   my friend/one at peace       I do to     if 

~q'yre   yrIr>Ac   hc'L.x;a]w" 
vainly, for no reason  my persecutor/enemy       and I despoil 

  



gFey:w>  yvip.n:  byEAa   @Dor;yI 6 
and he will overtake  my soul/life     enemy     he will pursue 

yY"x;   #r<a'l'   smor>yIw>  
my life        to ground        and he will trample   

hl's,    !Kev.y:  rp'['l< ydIAbk.W 
selah         he will cause to dwell  to dust  and my glory 

^P<a;B.  hw"hy> hm'Wq 7 
in Your anger   Yahweh    stand 

yr'r>Ac   tArb.[;B.   afeN"hi 
my persecutor/enemy     against fury of       be lifted up 

t'yWIci   jP'v.mi  yl;ae   hr'W[w> 
You commanded    judgment    unto me       and awake 

&'b,b.AsT.   ~yMiaul.   td;[]w:  8 
let it surround You        peoples      and congregation of  

hb'Wv ~ArM'l;   h'yl<['w> 
return   to the height       and over it 

~yMi[;  !ydIy"   hw"hy> 9 
peoples      He judges      Yahweh 

yqid>ciK.   hw"hy> ynIjep.v' 
like my righteousness     Yahweh   judge me 

yl'['   yMituk.W 

upon me  and like my integrity    

  



~y[iv'r>  [r;   an" -rm'g>yI 10 
wicked ones  evil/bad        please     avenge 

qyDIc;   !nEAkt.W 
righteousness       and You establish 

qyDIc; ~yhil{a/   tAyl'k.W  tABli   !xeboW 
righteous    God            and inner man   hears    and one searching/examining  

~yhil{a/-l[;  yNIgIm' 11 
God     upon    my shield 

Ble  -yrev.yI   [;yviAm 
heart       upright ones of         one saving 

qyDIc;  jpeAv  ~yhil{a/ 12 
righteous ones   one judging         God 

~Ay-lk'B.   ~[ezO    laew> 
day   in all of  one being indignant        and God 

vAjl.yI  ABr>x;  bWvy"  al{-~ai 13 
He will sharpen  His sword    He repents      not     if  

h'n<n>Aky>w:   %r;d'   ATv.q;  
and He will establish/prepare it   He bent       His bow 

tw<m'  -yleK.   !ykihe  Alw> 14 
death       instruments of      He established  and to Him 

l['p.yI  ~yqil.dol.   wyC'xi 
He made      burning ones        His arrows 

!w<a'  -lB<x;y>   hNEhi 15 
evil   he becomes pregnant with    behold 

rq<v'   dl;y"w>   lm'['   hr'h'w> 
deception  and he gives birth to       trouble    and he conceives 



WhreP.x.Y:w:   hr'K' rAB 16 
and he digs it out       he digs    pit 

l['p.yI tx;v;B.   lPoYIw: 
he made    in hole       and he will fall 

Avarob.  Alm'[]  bWvy" 17 
on his head   his trouble     it returns 

dreyE   Asm'x]  Adq\d>q'   l[;w> 
it goes down   his violence  crown of his head      and upon 

Aqd>ciK.   hw"hy>  hd<Aa 18 
like His righteousness     Yahweh      I will praise 

!Ayl.[<  hw"hy> -~ve   hr'M.z:a]w: 
Most High     Yahweh      Name of      and I will sing 


